Some Changes Coming to LGC

Cruise Night May 2018
Tonight’s Schedule
6:30pm Prize Draws & Presentations

LGC Cruisers.
Look for our annual Cruiser Newsletter with
details of prizes available in the annual Grand
Prize draw as well as next seasons event
schedule in August. Cruiser subscriptions for
2018/19 can be renewed from the September
Cruise Night. Still only a $20 annual
subscription.

Upcoming LGC Events
Ocean Cruise - Nov 27th to Dec 1st
With all the fun we had on our
two prior cruises, we’ve opted
for a shorter 4-night cruise
departing and returning to
Melbourne. With no passport
required, we cruise on P&O’s Pacific Jewel.
Get the details for this cruise at the LGC
tables. Sure to be a lot of fun with 20+ cabins
already booked! We are intending to book a
coach to travel to the ship on departure day
and pick up on return. If you’re interested in
reserving seats, see Kerin at our tables or drop
us an email on cruisinletsgo@hotmail.com

Coming Events
Friday May 4th
Hampton Area
Op Shopping, Buttonmania
Visit & Lunch
This day out is back by popular demand. We
hosted this day earlier in the year and many of
our regulars who missed out have heard what
a fun day it was and have asked us to host it
gain. Those of us that did attend are happy
that it’s on again. Final details for the day will
be circulated to all those that register on the
signup sheets at the LGC tables tonight.

Just in case you missed last month’s flyer
and haven’t caught up with the changes we
have made to our annual calendar, here’s a
repeat of our announcement.
Winter Recess. We have decided to take a
break over the 3 winter months [Jun/Jul/Aug]
each year. We will host all our events from
September to May from now on.
Winter Cruise Nights. After hosting 158
cruise nights straight, with winter cruise
nights always held in the dark combined with
the increased risk of wet weather there’s not
as much fun involved in getting your favourite
car out as in other months.
We start the Peninsula Cruise Nights up
again on September 4th.
Mid Winter Cruise
We’re parking the Mid Winter Cruise as part
of our winter recess as well.
LGC Cruisers will receive their annual
newsletter in August and renewals can be
accepted from the September Cruise night.

What’s New
Winter Months Catch Up [Jun/Jul/Aug]
For those of you that want to maintain the 1st
Tuesday of every month ritual, come along
for a social catch up with some of our
members at the Baxter Tavern in Baxter
Tooradin Rd Baxter for a chat or a meal.
Make your own meal booking please as we
are officially in recess. Call 5971 2207 and
mention that your booking is for the ‘Car
Club’ and the staff will locate your table in an
area for our get together.
New Activities we’re working on
Tune in for details via our cruise night flyer,
web pages or facebook as we wrap up the
plans for the following activities.
Weekend Cruise
We’re working up a plan for a cruise with a
Saturday night stay for later this year.

Melbourne Cup Day Cruise Night
With Melbourne Cup Day always falling on
the 1st Tuesday in November, we’ve hosted a
Cup Carnival over the last few years. We’re
working up a fresh approach for this day.
Car Boot Sale
We’re pretty certain that anyone with a
collectible car has stuff they no longer need
[be honest, we all do], but not everyone can
spend a day at a swap meet, so here’s your
chance to clear out some smaller treasures.

LGC Merchandise
Check out our ‘speedo’
design T shirt that we have
available in a wide range of
coloured shirts. We have
stock in a limited range of
shirt colours & sizes available to take home
tonight. There might even be a shirt colour
that matches your car. Note that the colours in
the ‘speedo’ graphic used for the printing are
the same on every shirt.
Ball Caps We have few new design ball caps
available if needing to keep your head warm
as we cruise into cooler months.
Window stickers.
We have a range of colours to display on your
favourite ride, your beer fridge or daily
driver. See Geoff at our tables and take some
home tonight.
Are late model Mustangs Special Interest?
We have always welcomed a number of late
model cars as ‘special interest’, that is cars
that in the main are enthusiast owned and not
seen every day. With late model Mustangs
now readily available and seen daily on our
roads, we feel that they no longer meet the
‘special interest’ classification. As much as
we all want one, and they may become
collectible in years to come, please
understand when our gate crew request that
you park outside our display area at future
cruise nights.
Other Clubs Events Coming Up
May 5/6th - Drive Back in Time Beechworth
May 26/27th MotorEx Melb Showgrounds

Participate in 2018 MotorEx by
entering Real Street.
There are some great benefits on offer just
for entering your favourite ride in Australia’s
Premier indoor car event. Enter online by
logging onto www.motorex.com.au
All approved participants for this display
receive the following:
•

Prime Display Parking Space within
the MotorEx Precinct

•

Entry into MotorEx Pavilions and
Precinct

•

Exclusive Entrant Street T-Shirt

•

A discounted Single Day Adult Ticket

•

VIP Early access to the show from
9:30am

You must enter the Display area between
8:00am and 9:00 am on your approved
event day. Vehicles must remain on display
until one of the two approved departure
times being 3:15pm – 3:45pm OR 5:30pm.
All vehicles must be removed at the end of
each the show day.
Photo's of your vehicle must be submitted
with your entry.

(Applications are not automatically
approved; The cost to enter the Real
Street Display is $60 per day or $80 for
the weekend), unsuccessful applicants
will receive a full refund.)

Next Peninsula Cruise Night
Tuesday September 4th
See you in the Spring.

